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ABSTRACT
The role of antenatal ultrasound is established in detecting fetal well-being and abnormalities.
Cepahalothoracomphalopagus conjoined twin is a rare occurrence and typical ultrasound features
have been described in the literature. We report a case of cephalothoracomphalopagus conjoined
twin diagnosed by ultrasound performed in a peripheral Maternal and Child Health Centre and
later confirmed at a district hospital. The objective of this case report is to emphasize the possibility of fetal abnormalities even in low risk antenatal case at early gestational age and highlight
the ultrasound features of this rare condition.
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INTRODUCTION

CASE REPORT

Cephalo-thoraco-omphalopagus

ex-

A 29-year-old healthy, clinically uncomplicat-

tremely rare variety of conjoined twin where

ed primigravida, was first seen at the Mater-

the twins are joined with a single head, neck,

nal and Child Health clinic

thorax and abdomen but have 4 limbs.1 Ma-

Centre, Brunei Darussalam for routine second

jority of conjoint twins are not viable and are

trimester ultrasound as internationally recom-

still birth and an additional third will not sur-

mended.

vive more than a day.

1

is

an

2

at Seria Health

This was a spontaneous pregnancy

With routine use of

with a married life of less than one year. The

antenatal ultrasound, an early diagnosis can

patient had no major medical illness, consan-

be made. We report a case of Cephalo-

guinity or previous history of twin pregnancy.

thoraco-omphalopagus conjoined twin in a

There was no significant family history of mul-

young primigravida who did not have any

tiple gestations or any congenital anomaly.

recognized risk factors for congenital anoma-

There was no history of smoking, drugs con-

lies and discussed about the incidence and

sumption, exposure to teratogenic medica-

causes of such disorder.

tions or irradiations, assisted reproduction or
infectious diseases during the pregnancy.
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The initial ultrasound scan revealed
an abnormal alive conjoined twin. The fetus
had single large head with fused thalamus
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Figure 1: Ultrasound scan image showing a single
large head with dilated ventricles (White arrows).

Figure 2: Ultrasound scan image showing conjoint
twin with two separate spines (White arrows).

and dilated ventricles (Figure 1). There was a
single thorax with two lower abdomens and
pelvic girdles. There was complete independent

cervico-thoraco-lumbosacral

vertebral

columns diverged inferiorly (Figure 2). The
twin had a single neck (Figure 3). There were
two pairs of arms and legs, with single placenta and polyhydramnios.
She was then referred to the district

hospital for detailed ultrasound scan to be
performed by the radiologist. In addition to
the above findings that were confirmed, the

Figure 3: Ultrasound scan image showing conjoint

conjoined twin revealed shared lungs, heart
and stomach. The liver was wide and shared
into two halves.
The

ultrasound

larged with a small cyst of 0.5 cm hanging
outside the mouth. Considering the sensitivity

findings

were

ex-

plained to the couple and they were counseled
extensively. The couple opted for termination

of the matter and parents request, no photographs were obtained or any postmortem examination conducted. amination conducted.

of pregnancy. The patient was admitted under
the care of the Obstetrician. The pregnancy
was terminated at 21 weeks of gestation. The

DISCUSSION

patient delivered vaginally, a female con-

Twins are categorized into dizygotic twin and

joined twins with birth weight of 750 grams.

monozygotic twin. Dizygotic twin is a phe-

On examination of twins, the findings of ultra-

nomenon resulting from fertilization of 2 ov-

sound examination were confirmed including

ules separately by 2 sperms. The monozygotic

a single face with large head. Both babies had

twin occurs due to fertilization of a single ov-

normal shoulders, arms, hands, legs and feet.

ule to form one zygote, which then divides

Thorax and abdomen were fused. There was a

into 2 separate embryos.

single placenta with a single umbilical cord.

is constrained by conditions such as heredity,

Both

race, maternal age, parity and history of as-

eyes were normal, the tongue was en-

3

The dizygotic twin
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assisted reproduction. The monozygotic twin

joined from thorax to abdomen; Ischiopagus-

in turn does not depend on any condition,

joined

occurring independently and randomly.

3-5

at

pelvic

area,

Cephalo-thoraco-

omphalopagus- joined from cranium to thorax
and abdomen (Figure 4).

4,6-8

Conjoined twin is a variety of monozygotic twins which results from an incomplete
division of embryonic disk after 13

th

day of

Although historically there have been
many reported cases

of conjoined twins

conception. There is incomplete separation

through-out the centuries, the most famous

between both the embryos, which by design

case

will occur in single amniotic cavity and same

Siam in 1811.

placenta.

3,6,8

This is associated with high risk

of perinatal morbidity and mortality.

3,8

was of Chang and Eng Bunker born in
4,5

The incidence of conjoined

twins is in the range of 1:50000 to 1:100000.
3,6,9

However the incidence rate of the rarer

variety of cephalothoracomphalopagus conThere are several types of conjoined
twins, which are named for the site of union
followed by suffix pagus meaning ‘fixed’.

4-6

There can also be overlap with more than one
type involved.
by Spenser

5

males is 3:1.

9,10

4-6,8

The ratio of females to

Thus cephalothoracompha-

lopagus is a rarest type of conjoined twin
pregnancy described as imperfect division of

according to the site of union:

head, chest and abdomen at the area of um-

at

cranium,

Pyopagus-

joined at sacrum and coccyx, Thoracopagusat

conjoined twins.

Conjoint twins are classified

Craniopagus-joined
joined

joint twin is 1:3000000 pregnancies or 1:58

thorax,

bilicus,

but

separated

vertebral

columns,

limbs and pelvis.

Thoraco-omphalopagusThe term janiceps is derived from the
2-faced Roman god named Janus. Janiceps

twins are categorized into 2 subgroups: disymmetros and monosymmetros. In janiceps
disymmetros the 2 faces are symmetrical and
identical on a single head, in which the orientations of 2 notochord axes are perfectly ventroventral. In janiceps monosymmetros variety there is asymmetric union of 2 faces due to
1 poorly developed notochord.

3,9,10

Our case is classified as cephalothoracomphalopagus

janiceps

monosymmetros

which is the rarest type of conjoined twin with
features described earlier. There have been

few cases of conjoined twin reported in the
late second and third trimester of pregnancy
in the last ten years with the outcome of termination of pregnancy.

4,6,9

Another case of

conjoined twin was diagnosed early in first
trimester.

5

Our case was diagnosed at 19

weeks of gestation and the pregnancy was
Figure 4: Spencer classification of Conjoint twins.

terminated at 21 weeks. This substantially
reduced the psychological stress and anxiety
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of the couple.

2:

National Institute for Health Care Excellence.
Antenatal Care; routine care for healthy pregnant woman. Clinical guideline, CG62.March

The antenatal diagnosis of conjoined

2008. http://www.nice.org.uk/CG62. Accessed

twins is very important at early gestation of
pregnancy in order to counsel the parents
about interruption of pregnancy. The neona-

October 17, 2015.
3:

sis and Postnatal Findings of Cephalothoraco-

tal prognosis is extremely poor and surgical

pagus Janiceps Disymmetros:

separation of the complex defects is usually
not offered.

3

ID 273526. Accessed on 14 Oct 2016. Available
at http://dx.doi.org/10.1155/2012/273526.

tocia with the risk of rupture of uterus and
4:

6

at 29 weeks. Biomed Imaging Interv Journal

Before 24

2010:6(4);e38. Accessed October 17, 2015.

weeks of gestation, the termination of preg-

Available at https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/

nancy by vaginal route is opted, whereas after
24 weeks of gestation termination by hysterotomy is seen prudent.

Sabih D, Ahmad E, Sabih A. Ultrasound Diagnosis of Cephalopagus Conjoined Twin Pregnancy

may have negative consequences for the ob-

stetrical future of the mother.

Case Report.

Journal of Ultrasound in Medicine. 2012, Article

Conjoined twins can cause dys-

quite often require cesarean section which

Moreira Rios L. T, Edward A . Prenatal Diagno-

pmc/articles/PMC3097803/pdf/biij-06-e38.pdf.
5:

3,10

Miceli F. Dicephalus dipus dibrachius: Conjoined twins through the ages. Australasian
Journal of Ultrasound in Medicine 2014: 17; 49-

The present case study highlights two
important points related to clinical practice. It

53.
6:

Viveki P R, Rakaraddi S, Viveki R G. Late Detection of Conjoined Twins: The Lessons to

is possible to detect serious congenital abnor-

Learn. Indian Journal of Maternal and Child

malities on antenatal scan performed at pe-

Health. 2013;15 (online publication). Accessed

ripheral health center and it can occur even in

on October 17, 2015. Available at http://

low risk cases.

www.ijmch.org/home/previous-online-journals/
volume-15-april---june-2013.

7:

ogy of conjoined twins: part1: embryogenesis.

CONCLUSION
In

conclusion,

Cephalothoracomphalopagus

janiceps momosymmetros is extremely rare

Spenser R. Theoretical and analytical embryolClinical Anatomy 2000:13;36-53.
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Koreti S, Prasad N, Patell G S. Cephalothoracoomphalopagus: A rare type of Conjoined

variety of conjoined twin and the prenatal
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diagnosis with typical ultrasound features at

47-48.

earlier gestation is very important in order to
counsel the parents.
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